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Abstract
© 2015, Mediterranean Center of Social and Educational Research. All rights reserved. In the
clause the concept "the meeting decision" in civil law of the Russian Federation and foreign
countries is analyzed. The author considers the legal nature of the decision of meeting on an
example of decisions of general meeting of proprietors of premises, copartners of proprietors of
habitation, analyzes bases of its invalidity, a consequence of acknowledgement of the decision
of meeting of proprietors of premises, copartners of proprietors of habitation void, studies the
moment from which the meeting decision is considered void, and also the persons having the
right to the appeal of decisions of specified meetings. It is necessary to notice that for today in
Russia the substantive provisions, meetings concerning decisions are legislatively established
only,  and foreign scientists-jurists  state considerable number of  assumptions of  their  legal
nature. The specified circumstances induce to research, first of all, assumptions and conclusions
of foreign authors and to the further rather-legal analysis.
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